
An American Physician In Turkey, by
Clarence JJ. Van hp r, M. r.. and (irace H.
Knapp, colla hbratlns. Illustrated. SI. 73.
Houghton, Mifflin Co., Boston.
"A narrative of adventures in peace

and war."
Such is the modest explanation by

our authors In explaining the purpose
of their book, which is as exciting and
thrilling as a stage play. It is another
eye-open- showing the ruthlessness

'land love of cruelty and bloodshed of
the 'lurkish people in misgoverning
Armenia and the Armc-nians- .

iJr. Usshvr speaks of his home In
Canada. His father was bishop of the
Reformed Kpiscopal Church in the Do-
minion of Canada, and Island of d.

This information isfur-nishe- d
on pace 338. but it is not clear

where Dr. I'ssher was born either in
Ireland o. Canada. He is descended
from a long line of churchmen.

It Is related on the first pace that
when Lr. I'ssher called in Boston,
Mass.. at the headquarters of the
American board of commissioners for
foreign missions, he was asked by Ir.James L. Barton. "Would you be
afraid to go to liarput, Turkey? Would
you", be willing? Could you get ready
by the first of September?"

Ir. I'ssher accepted the challenge, as
a missionary-physicia- n, and he and
Mrs. Ussher sailed from Boston on the
steamship Armenian, May 12. lS8, ar-
riving In Constantinople, Turkey, in
June. Dr. Ussher first began work in
Harput. Turkey, and found 53 patients
anxiously awaiting him. He thinks
that "the missionary-physicia- n is the
best pioneer, of Christianity in the Ori-
ental countries, which have such ter-
rible need of his services." The Ussh-'T- g

remained one year in Harput and
report that the sanitary conditions
lihere were friirhtfiil.

f It is stated that infant mortality in
(Turkey is so severe that 60 per cent
of all the babies die before completing
their second year, due mainly to the

Initiahle ignorance of their mothers.
F A famine-stricke- n Arab horse, named
1 . I (i V. . . .1 in t t T'ucHof
Vfdjib wm fed and otherwise cared
or and became quite valuable in time.
On page20 we are told that Dr. Ussh- -

rr was transferred to the town ofVan,
f here he was destined to experience
nuch misfortune. At the same time,
lis arrival there was a blessing, as he
lealed the sick, helped the dying and
ed the hungry. Mrs. Ussher became
uperintendent of a girls school.
Cholera, typhus and smallpox were

often fought. The Turkish officials
k re represented as monsters of Ineffi- -

iency and pastmasters at the game. of
bribery. In the Turkish garrison at
'.'an, dirty conditions caused typhus
fmong the troops, but the Turkish phy

sicians, in spite or all tnat ir. ussner
l ould say. decreed that the disease was
Lomething other than typhus.' Many
h'urkish officers were nuised and they
ecovered health, at the Ussher hos-
pital. Hut the common Turkish sol-iie- rs

were" not allowed to visit the
.ospital. and out of a garrison of 4500,
:sni died.

The Armenians are represented as
eing largely Christian, and the most
rogressive race in the Turkish pos- -
essions. It is shown that the Turkish

led by the Young Turks,
roaded rhese Armenians into rebellion,
rhe Turks wanted to massacre the Ar-
menians as a nation and to people Ar-nen- ia

with Turks.
Jevdet Bey's Turkish soldiers began

o massacre the Armenians and it is
tated that 54.000 people were killed,
vhile thousands fled to the mountains.!
rvrmeninn w (t tT"l , n n n I irirls became the

jtrey-o- f Turkish soldiers.
Th rcni.j i tii niv Armenians orcanixPd
small defense army in Van and

ought the Turks. The Armenian am- -
lunition was about exhausted when
'ne province was relieved by the sud- -
en approach of Oeneral isicolaiett s
Russian army and the Turks fled.

Both Dr. and Mrs. Ussher were
tricken with typhus and Mrs. Ussher
led, while her husband recovered. He
vas careii lor ana taKen py me kih- -

ians into the Caucasus. Dr. Ussher
eached Petrograd, apd subsequently
he United States. He pleads, when
he war is over, for assistance to save
he Armenians for Christianity.

laiama. volume number z. illustrated.
The Mazamas. Portland, Or.
Here we have an attractive presenta-!o- n

of mountaineering' in different
ortions of the Pacific Northwest, ably
ritten and edited.
!lt is almost like the real experience

f mountain climbing to feel the thrill
iat conies to one who walks nearer to
ie clouds and sky, to sense the com- -
anlonship that s a part of these out- -
tgs when one opens such a little book

this. So many delightful numbers
t,' Mazama have come that they are a
irt and parcel or eacn uecemoer, in
lis city. The membership of the pub-cati-

committee responsible for this
xcellent number are: Alfred K. Par-e-r,

editor; Beatrice young and Pauline
I eballe.
I Table of content: "Mount Jefferson
Suting. 1917." by Marion Schneider;
'fount Jefferson," by Ira A. Williams;

ITHe Glaciers of Mount Jefferson." by
ura Mated; An tnoinciai Accent ot

ount Jefferson," by W. E. Stone;
amelia Lake." by (i. W. Wilder; "A
ip to Three-Finger- Jack," by John
Penland. " A Wartime Ascent of

ont Blanc, by J. Monroe Thorington;
V"1th the Prairie Club in Glacier
irk," by Laura H. Peterson: "A Trip

Crater Lake on Skis." R. L. Glisan
rom Hood to Jefferson in April." by

Tester H. Treichel; "Phases of Vulcan- -
as Shown in tbe Cascades," by

luline Cieballes "Some Birds of the
igher Cascades," by William Finley;
rhe Harley IL. Prout Memorial," by
hn A. Lee; "The 1917 Mazama Outing
Mt. Hood," by Jean Richardson; "lit.

tasta In History and Legend, by Al
n H. Bent; "Mount Hood in Autumn,'
- Margaret A. Griffin; "The Silver Star
rip, by Marian scnneiaer; t he cam- -
a in High Places," by It. L. Glisan,

nd sunary departmental articles.
The illustrations are finely done.

ondrr Book of Tairy Tales, edited by Eliza
beth Vernon Quino. liuuutrated. f2. Fred
erick A. Stokes Co.. New York City.
A great critic has said that all
althy children require fairy tales, to
velop imagination in spite of the
ct that some misguided teachers
own on all fairy tales for children as
rmful.
Here is a delightful book containing
e most comprehensive collection of
e best fairy tales of the E.nglish lan
lage, the best collection met with in
cent years. These stories are from
lans Anderson" down to "Arabian
ights" and others.
The type chosen is clear and dis
ict. and will not tire the eyes of
unir readers.
There are 24 illustrations in color
d 102 in black and white by Flor

ice Choate and Elizabeth Curtis.

ere Kaier Tban Failure, by E. W . Howe.
Crane & Co., Topeka, Kansas.
Mr. Howe has a large personal fol
wing as an author, especially in. the
est. He has common sense,' added to
wspaper sense, brightened by happy
imor and peppered now and then by
nicism and shewd observation.
Here is a typical "Howe" book. I
ns to 89 pages, and consists of ob
rvations as to experience of
ars. In reading it you say: Ah
re is a man who has lived!" The

ithor has rare courage and he speak
it.
It is welcome to note that the best
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love is that kind in whi-- h "you love
your neighbor as yourself."

Here is one thoughtful sentence: "Of
the various problems in life, I only beg
that you meet them with as much in-
telligence and fortitude a-- s possible: I
do not discuss them. Thesufh of my
teaching Is that good conduct is easier
and more agreeable thin bad: that suc-
cess, modest or great, as your talent
warrants, is easier than failure."

Vanished Halls and Cathedrals of France,
by Cieoraje Wharton KJwanls. Illustrated.
The Peon Publishing Company, Philadel-
phia.
Think-o- f It! There are-man- cathe-

drals and halls of France that trav-
elers knew before the war that are no
more. They have been sacked by the
Teutons, burned or leveled' to the
ground. Now they exist only in
memory.

Our author makes a gallant, ornate
and praiseworthy attempt to recall
these historic places.. His book Is one
of the splendidly artistic ones of the
season, and ili be treasured as a holi-
day gift.

The cathedrals and halls described
re: Arras, Lille,, Amiens, Peionne,
'anibrai, St. Qucntin, Valenciennes,

Soissoos. Noyon, Meaux, Senlis, Gerbe- -
viller, Laon, Khelms; St. Michiel, Ver
dun, etc., as they used to be.

Three hundred and twenty-fou- r
pages, with numerous full-pag- e pic- -
ures in color.

Terse Verse, by Walt Mason. $1 30. A. C.
McClurc ac Co., Chicago.
It was the late. lamented Elbert

Hubbard who once wrote: "Walt
Mason is a better tonic than anything
that ever wis bottled."

If you know anyone with a grouch.
please present birrf or her with a
copy of this book of clean, honest fun.
and, from afar, look on the mental
sunshine that will surely flood that
groiaarh's soul.

The Walt Mason verse is verse con
cealed in what is apparently prose
ust like the subtle perfume of a vio- -
et, and also like the silent handclasp

of a friend.
AoNtria-Ilnngor- y, the Polyglot Empire, by

Wolf von Schlerbrand. Ll IX S3. Fred-
erick A.. Stokjea Co.. Ne York City.
Dr. von Schierbrand is a veteran As

sociated Press man, who not only
knows- Burope intimately, but he
passed four years in
from 1912 to 1916.

The book Is a searching review of
the curious racial

enigma, with her 20 intolerant races
and eight official languages. Our au-
thor describes in graphic language the
aims of different races, the mute reli
ance of the Maygars on American
friendship. A hint is given also of a
serious diplomatic blunder that lost
Hungary to the allies. The historical
and political reviews of the question
are of significant worth.

Acquiring Wings, by William B. Stont. 75
cents. Illustrated. Moffat. Yard & Co..
New York City.
Mr. Stout is well known In the trade

as chief engineer of the aircraft
division for a recognized car company
and as an expert in his department.
His. little book, of 57 pages, supplies
an excellent text on the basic principles
governing the design and operation of
modern air-craf- t. It will be a valued
help to the great body of American
young men who are now busy at the
study of aviation, "to down the Kaiser."

A Trip to Lotus Land, by Archie Bell. Il
lustrated. Jobn lane Co., 2tew
York City. ' "m

This is an ornate, elegantly apaear- -
Ing book, which vis not an ordinary
guide-boo- k, but a personally-conducte- d-

tour-in-pri- conveying to the reader
something of' the pleasures obtained in

six weeks' tour of Japan. Mr. Bell
does bis work skillfully and his book
will make an admired Christmas pres
ent.

The Iot Prlnceas of Ox. by L. Frank Baum.
illustrated. The lieilly c JSritton Co.,
Chicago. .

All American Juvenile readers know,
surejy, (the celebrated series of "Oz"
stories. Here is another one of the
same entertaining brand of fun for
young folks. An eagerly expected
Christmas present. 212 pages.

jhewspaper Rate Rook. 4.2 pages.
Nelson, Chenman at Co., rew York City.
Valuable as a book of reference and

general newspaper information. It
supplies American advertising rates,
including a catalogue of. newspapers
and periodicals in the United States,
Canada, Cuba, Porto Rieo Philippine
Islands and Hawaiian Islaude, having
5M0'. circulation and over, wltb'dver'tising rates off eaclt newspaper, circu
latlon, etc., ' for .he season of 1917-1- 8.

Dolly and Danny, L Zella Heinz Hanson. Il
lustrated. Hand, McNally & Co., Chicago.
There Is a" bright, new idea in chil-dne-

stories; one about two dogs
that talk, iogs of the cocker spaniel
variety. A splendid story of children's
nets, one that will win many small ad
mirers. It. is naturally and smoothly
written.

Tnnring Great Britain, by Robert Shackle
ton. S3. AO. Illustrated. The Penn Pub- -
ll.shlng Co., Philadelphia.
Really an ornate book of travel, de

picting a tour in a motorcar, proceed
ing through England, Scotland and
Wales. The trip was of six weeks'
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duration and the travelers consisted of
a party of four people.

It is to be assumed that Mr. Shackle-to- n

mapped out and directed the plan
of travt-- and. If so. he knew exactly
where to fro and what to see, in the
quickest, but without haste manner.
Fie chose viewpoints for both pictur-
esque, historical and trade reasons.
The book is n'chly illustrated with
many photographs.

Militant America and Jesus Christ, by Abrm- -
. ham Milrie Kihbany. 115 centa. Hough-

ton, Alilflin Co., .Boston.
Mr. Rinnan y is a Syrian, who has

won grateful commendation for the
faithfulness of his portraitures in "The
Syrian Christ."

ThJa are some people in this country
with intense religious convictions
against all war and who express
wonder why America is at war with
Germany and Austria-Hungar- y. Here
is a book that will answer and silence
all such uneasy doubts.

Mr. Rihbany shows conclusively that
so far from being a professional paci-
fist, Jesus Christ, in the present in-

ternational crisis, When America's des-
tiny is at stake, would resist German
military aggression, with the word.

Wisconsin Konnet. by Charl H. Wink.
fl. Badger Publishing Co Milwaukee.
Wis.

. Forty-on- e pages of verse, reflecting
several memories of Wisconsin and
Senator La Kollette, from the view-
point of the pacifist.

Preserving and Pickllnc. by Mary M. Wright.
The Penn Publishing Co., Philadelphia.
A little help-boo- k that will make J

(Continued From Pasre lO. )

pelmana, pastor. Lenten services, German,
10:15 A. M.; Kngliah, 7:4o P. M.

West Side Norwegian Lutheran, Four
teenth and Davis streets Wit helm Petter-o- n,

pastor. Knglisb services, first and third
Sundayi of each month at 11 A-- M.. and
second and fourth Sundays at 8 P. M.; Nor
wegian services, first and third Sundays or
each moot h at P. M. and second and
fourth Sundays at 11 A. M. ; bunday school
at 10 A. M.; English and Norwegian Men's
Club, the third Monday at 8 P. M. ; Y. P. S.,
Tuesday evening; English Bible class, Friday
evenings; vesper service at 5 P. M. each
Sunday .In the Jiall at ths corner of Fifteenth
and Alberta.

Immanuel. Nineteenth and Irving streets
Rev. A. V. Anderson, pastor. Services at 11
A. M. and 8 P. M. ; Sunday school, 9:45 A.
M.; Young People's meeting, first and third
Tuesday of each month: sskonrinsr, second
and fourth Tuesday, 8 :13 P. M. ; Thursday
evening services, 8:15; Ladies' Aid, first
Wednesday.

Bethany Danish, Union avenue North and
Morris street Rev. L. P. Kjonler, pastor.
Sunday school and Bible class, 10 A. M. ;
services. 11 A. M. and 8 P. M. ; young peo
ple metlng. Thursday, S P. JU.

Trinity German (Missouri synod), win- -
lams and tirahara avenues J. A. Klrobach,
pastor. Services at 10:15 a. M., 7:30 P. U.;
Sunday school, 9:15 A. M.

Our Saviors, Juast Tenth and urant
streeu Hnglisli services at 10.15 A. M. Nor-
wegian serviecs at 11:10 A. M. Sunday
tcbool at W:S0 A. M. Heir. George Knrlk.- -
hcu, purtor.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL.
First Methodist Episcopal South'. Multno

mah and Union avenue Rev. James T.
French, pastor. Themes, 1 1 A." M., "i;na
of This Day" ; 7:4 M., "The Ladder
uid Its MeLulng

Kiret. Twelfth and Taylor streets Rev.
Dr. Joshua. StanHfield. pawtor. Morning serv-
ices lo:o, evening services 7 :30. Organ re-

cital begins at 7:15 P. M.. special music;
Sunday school, 12:15 P. .pwortn
7 :o. . t

Centenary. East Ninth and Pin street
Joint meeting of church and Sunday echool.
10 A. M.; unveiling of service lias; ana
honor roll in honor of our boys who have
gone to the front; special patriotic music,
fine programme, service fuli of patriotism;
7:30 P. M. ; sermon 4y Bishop Matt. 8- -

Hughes. This will be Bishop ,Hugher xirst
sermon Trorn tne puipn oi Lexi.j-- y

Church. The community U Invited.
First German Methodist Episcopal, eor--

ner Fifteenth and Hoyt streets Edmund E.
Hertzler. pastor. Sunday school a.
M. ; preaching service. 11 A- - - ana
M. ; Ep worth League service. 7:0 P. M-- l
weekly prayer meeting. Tuesday. 8 P. M.

Brentwood Rev. E. B. Lockhart, pastor.
Sunday school and preaching, 2:30.

Clinton Kelly. Powell Road and Bast
Thirty-nint- h street Rev. E. B. Lockhart.
pastor Bunday school. 9:30; preaching, 11,
topic, "Christian Certainty."

Patton Rev. F. W. Keagy, pastor. Sun-
day school, 9:45; preaching, 11 and 7:30;
young people's meeting, 4:34).

Lincoln Rev. E. B. Lockhart, pastor.
Sunday school, lO A. M. ; preaching, 7:30,
topic. "The Philosophy ot Christine. Exper-
ience-"

Kendall Rev. R. C. Young, pastor. Sun-
day school and praechlng. 2:30.

Laurelwood, Sixty-thir- near Foster roa4
A. C Brackenburg, paster. Services 11

A. M. and 7 :3U P. M; Sunday school,
u .in a u

Bethel African Rev. W. H. Prince pas
tor. Sunday school, 9:30 A. m. ; preacfcln
11 A M. ; Christian Endeavor, 7 P. M
evenlna- - service, 8:15.

Montavllla, East Thirty-sixt- h and Pine
streets L. Hamilton, pastor. 11 A. M,

Epworth, iCorth Twenty-sixt- h and Sayter
streets Kev. C O. Atcfjulioch. pastor. Sun-
day school. 9:45; public worship, 11 and
7:45; Epworth League, ;4a.

Rose City Park A. A. Heist, pastor, 8un
day school, 9:45; morning service, 11; even
ing service, 7 :30.

Sellwood, corner East Fifteenth street and
Tacoma avenue Kev. Alexander - K. Mac
lean, pastor. 10 A. M., Sunday school; 11
A. M., preaching service, sermon by the pas
tor: 2 :30. Junior League, Miss Marcy, su
nerintender.t; 7 P. M-- , Epworth League; 8
p. M., preaching service, sermon by th
castor.

University Park, Fislc and Lombard
streets Rev. J. T. Abbett, T. IX Services,
11 A. M., 7:30 P. M. ; bunday school 9:45

glad the heart of the housekeeper
anxious to be a good cook. We meet
with 200 recipes for preserves, jellies.
jams, marmalades, pickles, relishes, etc.

Mental Control of the Body, by V. H.
White. (L Edward J Ciode, New York
City.
Written in easily understood lan-

guage, so, that all may read and
digest, this message is a help-

ful one, showing how the sick may be
restored to health by the healing, in-
fluence of the anind scierttically ap-
plied, as shown by Jesus Christ. Our
author says the plan here unfolded is
not in connection with any particular
church and that no conflict is intended
with any religionist.

Inspiration and Ideals, by Grenville Klelaer.
ft. Funk & Wagnalls, New York City.
It is really remarkable tbe amount

of good thought, belp-a-har- litera-
ture that is published under the au-
thorship of Grenville Kleiser.

Here is another new book of the
same helpful series, a book of good
thoughts for every day In the year. It
is ideal as a gift- - book for a man.

Mr. JCleiser has visited in this city.

Greaiade Klithtlai by Lieutenant G. e

son. 50 cents. H. Doran Co.,
New York City.
An little book which will

no doubt interest especially officers
and enlisted men of our new National
Army. It describes the training and
tactics of grenadiers and the author
is a late brigade grenadier officer of
the British Expeditionary Force. There
are seven diagrams ana 61 pages.

Tales of Washlnartoa Irving's AUiarobrav sup
plied by Leila R. Cheney.- - 60 cents. J. ii.
Lippincott Co., Philadelphia.
Twelve separate stories from Famous

American classie, reflecting again the
romantic days of Moorish and Spanish
chivalry snd told so simply that chil-
dren, especially, will understand them
and be charmed accordingly.

Salads and 8aadwi-hea- . by Mary M Weight.
Tiu Pens Publishing Co., niiadeipnia.
One hundred and ninety-on- e recipes

which an experienced cook says will
create dishes that require little in the
way of materials and which are de
licto I y eatable.

Gnld. the Carera King, by Mary L. B.
Branch. J 1.10. Sherman, French & Co.,
Soaton.
A delicious fairy tale for childhood.

We meet with the annals of little Guld
and the quaint people who Jive in tbe
romantic underground bouses of

MERCHANTS UNDER ARREST
Suspects Supply Cigars and Sundaes

' "When. Released.

MINNEAPOLIS, Dec. 6. Searcb for
the robbers of Harry H. Green's jewel-
ry store, 409 Nicollet avenue, and the
desire of the La Crosse police to co-
operate in the hunt, has kept residents
of Houston, Minn., supplied with cigars
and sundaes for more tban a week.

Four of Houston's merchants were
held in La Crosse 5ls suspects for an
hour the night after the robbery, and
the news of it reached Houtton ahead
of them.

G. l. Steves. Hollis Briggs, A. H.
Hanson and C. P. Weld, with four young
women, went to La Crosse to hear a
patrioticconcert. Their car resembled
the bandits' car, and the first two num-
bers of the license were the same After
the concert the men were taken to the
police station and questioned about tbe
diamonds.

They were released after an hour's
grilling-- , when Chief of Police Fred
Webber entered the station and recog-
nized them. On their return all thatwas required to get a rood cigar or
other treat in Houston was tbe mere
mention of diamonds.

The bandits car was found in Cedar
Rapids, la., November 24, the day after
the robbery.

A. M. ; Epworth League, :SO P. AC; prayer
meeting 7;5 oclock( Thursday. ' v

(German, itoaoey avenue aud Stanton
atreet T. A. Schumann, pastor. Sunday
achool. 9:45 A. M-- ; services, U A. IL and

P. M. ; Kpworth League. T:1S P. M.
Sunnyalde, corner aat Tanihill and East

Thirty-fift- b atreeta 21. Elmer Uoitth, pas-
tor- Sunday school. It:50 A. M. : pre&chins.
11 A. i. ; Kpworth L.eaiKue, 6;B0 P. 21. . yw-ple- 's

popular service. 7:4S P. M.
Wood lawn. East Tenth North and High-lan- d

streets Rev. W, . Klosver, pastor.
Sunday school, 10 A. M. ; tnornina: service,
11 A. M.'; Epworth League, T P. M. ; even- -
ing aervlce, 7:43; prayer meeting, Thursday,
7:45 P. M.

St. Johns, Leavltt and Hays streets Rev.
J. H. Irvine, minister. Morclnc service at
11 o'clock; evening worship, T:80.

Lenta Rev. F. M. Jasper, pastor. Son- -
day school. 9:45; pree.eb.iac, 21 and T:45;
Lpwortb leats-ue-, eO. m

Llnoton Rev. 8. U. Divart. pastor. Sunday school. 10'. preaching, 7:S0.
weftmoreiana. Rev. R. c lounr. oastor.

Sunday school. JO; Epworth League, ;30;
preaching. 7 :30. '

Woodstock Kev. L. c. Poor, pastor. Sunday school. 9:45 A. M. ; preaching. 11 A. M.
and T:SU P. M. ; Epvorta League. o:30 P. aL

Mount xaoor, earner of E,at tstarJa and
Sixty-fir- st streets E. Oltn Eld ridge, paster.
Preaching; 11 A. M. and T:0 P. M.
P. M.

Taylor-Stre- et Every Sunday morning-- at10:8t o'clock at Foreatera Hall. 128 Fourthstreet. Preaching by Dr. M. H. Marvin;Sunday school at noon. -

NKW CUIBCH SOCIETY.
Rwedenborglaa. 333 Jef fersoa " street

near Broadway 11 A. St., sermon topic.
Cireat Teachings of the Savior: Ko. 1. theKingdom of Heaven." toy Rev. William K.

R?ece: 10:15, buaday school for childrenand adults.
JfAZARENB.

Brentwood, Sixty-fift- h avenue. Southeast,
and Eaat Sigty-seven- th street. Services 10
A. iS..: fcunday school, 11 A. M. and T:aO p.
M-- ; preaching, OU P. M.; young peoples'
naseting.

PBESBTTERIAN.
First. Twelfth and Aider streets Pastor

Rev. John H. Boyd. D. I will preach bothmorning and evening.
Central, East Thirteenth and Pine streets

Rev. Arthur V. Bishop, pastor. 11 A. M.,
"The Book of Books"; 7:30 p. J., "Tbo
Vision of Christ"; Sunday school. U:45
A. M. ; Christian Endeavor, :30 p. M.

Rose City Park Rev. R. H. Jdilllgan. pas
tor. Morning oplc. "Jesus' AtUtude To
ward Lite"; evening. "The Religion of Ger-many."

Fourth, c4Mner Flret anot Gihbs streets
lO:S0. "Taking God Seriously"; 12, Sunday
achool; :30. Christian Endeavor; 4 and 7:30,
"Life of Christ in Moving Pictures,' srmom in film. N

Mt. Tabor. Belmont and East Fifty --fifthstreet Ward W. MacHenry. minister. Sun-
day school, 9:45 A. M-- , 6. W. Lawrence,
superlutendent; morning worship. 11 o'clock!aermon, "Tbe Joy of Sacrifice, a Christ
mas mediation"; Intermediats and Senior
C. E., :0 P. M. ; evening service. 7 UiO
sermon, "The Christmas Mesaage of Peace
in the Midst of Wr i mid-wee- k aervioe,Thursday. 8 P. M.

Westminster. East Seventeenth street
Xortn and ischuylei- - Edward H. Pence, U.
D.. pastor. Morning service, 10:341. "Tb
American Soldier in Camp"; evening serv
ice, Jitv. 'American Soldiers As an Audi
ence."

Calvary, corner Eleventh snd TMay streets
Services. 10:30 A. M. and 7;S0 P. M. Rev.

Thomas S. Anderson will pceach both morn
ing and evening.

Mizpah, corner East Nineteenth and Divi
sion streets Rev. L. A. Thompson, pastor.
Sabbath school at 10 A. M.. A. M. Ho well.
superiitteodent; morning worship at 11 A M
evening, 7:45 P. M. Farewell sermons by
the pastor before leaving for France to
take up Y. M. C. A. work. Christian En
deavor at 6:45, "African Missions" is the
topic. Miss Jessie MacGregor, leader; prayer
meeting on Thursday at 8 P. M. ; Red Cross
unit meets at 10 A. M. on Thursday. T'-- .l

pulpit of the Mizpah Church will be reru
larly supplied during the absence of the
Dastor.

Kenllworth, East Thirty-fourt- h and Glad
stone 11 A. M., morning service. Rev. Paul
E. Ratsch; 7:4a P. M.. evening service. Rev.
Paul E. Ratsch: 7 P. M., Christian Endeavor;
9:45 A. M-- Sabbath school.

Piedmont. Cleveland avenue and Jarrett
street Rev. A. L. Hutchison. D. D., pastor.

Topic at 11 A. M,, Viae Invincible .Word".;

Sunday Church Services

WAR SEEKS OUT
LIFE AND

General Yeng Will Command Chinese Forces on Western Front General Mann Is in Command of Rainbow Divi-

sion in France Scriven Inspects FrencR Trenches Colonel House Is in Europe. .
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the army of .300,000 men
WHEN China, iotencta to send to

western front is France
starts on its way to the battle iines.
General Yeng-Chan- sr is almost certain
to gro to France aelts commander. Xt
present he . Is eomman'dins the troops
around Pekin, and la one of the most
prominent men in China. General Yeng
is Chief General-Adjuta- nt to the Presi-
dent of China. Formerly he was Min-
ister of War. and at one time was
Minister to Germany, afrainftt whom hemay soon be Jeadini? his army.. . ,

Sergeant Roy H. Lester traveled all
the way from Chile to fight for the
United States. He was working fora copper concern at Santiapro, Chile,
when he decided to come home and dohis bit. Two days after reaching New

at 7:30 P. M., "A Study of Seven-Da- y

Bible school at 9:45; Intermediatesociety at 3:30: C. E. at 6:30; Thursday. 8
P. M., "The Moslem World."

, SPIR1TI' AL1ST.
First. lontgonvy and Sixth streets

Services Sunday P. M. and 8 P. M
Wednesday ' night. 8 o'clock, conducted bv
Mr. and Mrs. A. Scott fUedsoe: all welcome,
seats Crese: study claaa by Mrs. Congaon
Sunday. 11 A. M.

The First Spiritual Science Church holds
regular services every Sunday, Manchester
Hall, t0 Fifth street. 8 P. M. and 8 P.
M. Circles at 5 P. M.. lecture and demon
strations by Rev. Max Hoffman, assisted
by State President Kettle Kloh at evening
meeting.

Christian Spiritualist, W. O. W. Temple,
128 Eleventh street Rev. Mrs. and Mr. J.
C. Schorl, pastors. Meeting, 8 P. M. Sun-
day. -

Church of the SouL Auditorium Hall.
Third street, near Taylor Ur. L. McL.
Augus. pastor. Conference, 11 ; healing cen-
ter, 2; mediums' meeting, 3; circles, &;
evening service, 8.

Christian, Royal building, Morrison, be
tween Broadway and Park, room tiOO. Serv
ices. 3; lecture and message. S.

THE TliEOHOPHICAX. SOCIETV,
301 Central building. Tenth and Alder

streets Lecture Sunday, tt P. M., subject.
"Spiritual Health"; Thursday class, 8 P. M.,
subject for discussion, "Theosophy and the
Masters"; everybody welcome.

INItVo BRETHREN.
First, East Fifteenth and Morrison streets
P. U. Bouebraktt, pastor, Sunday school

at 10 A. M.; preaching at 11 A. M. and 8
P. M.; Endeavor. 7 P. M.

Third. Sixty-sevent- h street and Thtrty- -
seoond avenue Southeast B. O. Shepherd.
pastor. Preaching, 11 and a o'clock.

Alberta. Twenty-sevent- h and Alberta
streets Clinton C Bell, pastor. Public wor--
ship. 11 A. U. and 7:30 P. M.; bunday
school, 10 A. M.; Y. P. S. C. ti:30;
prayer meeting Thursday at A P. M.

Fourth. Sixty-secon- d avenue and Seven
tieth street C. P. Blanch&rd. pastor. kServ-ice- s,

Sunday school, lu; morning service. 11;
Christian Endeavor. 6:30; evening service.
7:30; prayer meeting Wednesday evening.

Mission. 446 J eaau p street Sunday serv
ices as usual; Sabbath sobooL 3 U ; preaching,
11, by Rev. C. T. Carpenter; Chrlstiau

7 ; evening service. '

UNITED EVANGELICAL.
First, East Sixteenth and Poplar streets

J. A. Goode. pastor. Sunday school, 9:50
A. M.; preaching. 11 A. M.; K. L. C. E 6:30
P. M.; preaching, 7 :30 P. M.; mid-wee- k

prayer meeting Thursday at i :3U P. M.
Ockley Green, Willamette boulevard wind

Gay street Hubert H. Farnum. .pastor.
Sunday school, 10 A. M. ; preaching, 11 A. M.
and 7 :30 P. M,; Junior C. i, 3; Seulor U. K.,
6:30 P. M.; prayer meeting Wednesday mn-ln- g

at 7:45.
S. John's A. B. lAyton. pastor, will

preach both morning and eveniug. Sunday
school at 10 A. M.; Christian Endeavor at
7;i0 P. M,

iNITABIAN.
Church of Our Father. Broadway and

Yamhill street Rev. Thomas L. Eliot, D. D.,
minister emeritus; Kev William G, Eliot,
Jr minister. Services A 11 A. M., sermon,
"Social Classes: Cause and Cure"; open
forum at 7 :45 in chapel. Broadway en-
trance. R. S. Dulan, "The Proposed Mu-
nicipal Paving Plant": church school and
adult claas at 9:45 A. M. : Voting People's
fraternity and Unity Club at 6:30 P. M.

tJilTKD JPKESBYTEKIAN.
Kenton, Lombard and Chatham streets

3. S. Cole, pastor, 1?9 West Lombard street.
Preaching, 11:15 and T:3U; Bible achool, 10;
Christian Endeavor, senior and intermediate,
630; prayer meeting Thursday evening at 8.

MISCELLANEOUS.
First Divine Science, 131 Twelfth street,

corner Alder Rev. T. M. Minard, pastor.
Services. 11 A. M.; Bible class Tuesday at
2 P. M. ; study claas Thursday at 8 P M.

Banal Assembly Friday evening at 8
o'clock, room 68, Eilers building.

Missionary Prayer Band meets at First
Nazarene Church, East Seventh and Couch
streets, at 10 A. M. Tuesday.

Highland Park Nazarena Church, 1193
East Fourteenth street forth vv . p. Kee
baugh. pastor. Preaching at 11 A. M. and
8 P. M. Sunday scnooi ac lu a. m.

First Nazarene, East Seventh and Couch
streets Rev. C. Howard Davis, pastor.

Chrlstadelphians. northeast corner East
Sixteenth and Washington .street. Sunday.
10:30: Friday. 7:43.

Christian Spiritualist meet Wednesday, 8
P. M., 411 Alder street, iertha Zimmerman
Smith. Phone East 3142.
, feniel Mission, iiiiti First, street-- ! Holiness

MEN IN MANY WALKS OF
BRINGS THEM INTO PROMINENCE

Brigadier-Gener- al

I 1 ff S'-- l

SSfr

York he nHsteT In the regular Army,
and now, o)ly a few weeks later, 'be
a 6erg;ean.t.- - .'' '. V -

- at .

Colonel B. M. House, ;hairmar of
the' special American conimfsjBion to the
frreat interallied conference at Iaris,
slopped eo route at :CbfeBterXield .House,
in London.' "

.
- ;

.

'Georpe P. Scriven
is on the front where the Italian forces
are holdintr back v thesvAis'tro-Teuto- n

armies, tudyin?" the' .itnLaion for the
American Government. ,H haa already
inspected the lijJe along the Upper
piave and is to go '.along-- the northern
fighting line.'..

General Scriven went into the firist-lin- e

trenches alonfc: ' the Piave while
the Teutons wejae subjecting them t a
heavy artillery and rille fire. The Ital-
ians were replying' over the place

meeting at 3 P. M., sermon by Rev. R. H.
Clark: evangelistic service at 8 P. M., . ser-
mon by Rev. M. M. Reed.

The First Spiritual Science Church holds
meetings every Sunday. Manchester Hall.
KZhi Fifth street. 3 P. M. and 8 P. M--:
circles, 5 P. M.; lecture and demonstratlona
by the pustor. Rev. Max Hoffman, assisted

Christmas Cheer
4tw Thin 1st the Book

? .
' :7i. 11UW IVr JiXVC

himself as

batteries along

division,

Dou
McArthur

this side

guardsmen a closely
secret. known

started
War Department.

By MacQnorrie, B. A

Second Lieutenant, Artillery.

A Masferplece. New York:
MacQuarrle . . . you

and heart honesty and fervor represents
finest of one "over has S

In can bring- . . . And soldier will like
information, manliness and brotherliness inspire
pages and the, volume a true in

S tribulation!" Philadelphia Public Ledger.
this book if wishes

war conditions." 12 illustrations.

E IF I TWENTY-ON- E, appeals every
5 or young. Filled with a wealth pointed anecdote

clever allusion. humor delightful and business s
which it Is kind. snappy Ubok.with a
punch. illustrations. 1 i

1 Christmas Books for Boys and Girls
Water Bahlea, by Charles Kings- -

. lev. Every nursery1 library should
ZZ contain a copy of this

It would be to .
a beautifully illustrated

edition this new one in
tortes Children Series.

The colored pictures sure
ing-- . ais net. - .

Opening the WesA With .

S ""si Kdwin Babin.
- This" new Trail Blazer
adventure and plemty of it, true
history and fascinating
It teila of a boy's .

Oregon Trail withM-.ewl- and
Illustrated.-- . 1JS5 -- net.

: The R I ti K a t h e r. by
ZZ ; Holland:" A

cinating. story of adven-.ure-

of a Dutch boy who, in thedays, of P'eter Ktuyvesant,. comes
to Amsterdam . to win
fortune. - illustrated. flJSA.

. Winona of Camp Karon a.
Martaret Widdemer. A cliarm-iie- g

account of the-wor- and, play
a group of Camp Oiris

during the Autumn and Winter
By the author ofi

"WINONA OF THIS CAMP FIRE."
illustrated, tpl- -i net. .

' , AT

These

H

11

where the General .and his escorts were
making: ther inspection. He expressed

afterwards impressed very
favorably with all he saw, espe-
cially with the fine appearance of four

of artillery hastening
roads' up to front line..

General "Mann, commander of the 42d
"Rainbow" body of

troops selected from 39
different states, is now In France at
the head of his troops. Colonel a-

rias is chief of staff of the
Rainbow division.

Both the departure from
and the arrival in France of the

was kept guarded
It was not they

were in'.Krance, and that some of them
bad already their with
I'ershing's Army, until it wns an-
nounced by the

Hector Cantab.
Royal Field

Sun.
"Second Lieutenant tells all about It with.

open mind open and an that
the kind message that any from there' who
been 'it the young the

the the that these
make vade mecuna these days of

trial and "Kvefy American
must read remarkable he to know the truth about

WERE by AVilliam Maxwell, to
man, old of and r:

S The is the wisdom
contains of-th- practical A

12 art

classic
tory. difficult

find more
than the
All JLeVe

bewitch- -

Clark, by U.
contains
romance.

jeurney upon
the
Clark.;

Rupert, Sargent fas- -
.theyoung

rsew his

by

of Fire
months.

ALL

that

the the

the Na-

tional Guard

that
training

st evening services by State President Mrs.
Nettle Jvloh. All welcome.

Christian and Missionary Alliance, Gospel
Tabernacle. Eaat Ninth and Clay streets
John E. Fee. pas Lor. Sunday school. 10 A.
M. ; preaching. 11 A. M.; Tuesday. 7:43 P.
M., prayer meeting; Mriday, 2:30 P. M
Bible study and lr;iyer.

for Camp and Home
Soldierfor Your Boy, , aa

Ul 111C I'lUUL C C

S1.25 net.

Tbe Greyfura Neighbors and the
Adventures of the Greylar Fam- -
lly are two delightful books that
will appeal to every child. itcolored pictures In each book,
showing the adventures of wood
mice, squirrels and other crea-
tures f the field and "forest. Told
by Vera Nyce. Pictured by Helene
Nyce. SO cents net.
Tales) of Irving1 Alhambra, illus-
trated in color, is the new vol-
ume in the Children's Classics, a
deservedly popular series for lit- - '

tie folks. SU cents net, ,

Tell .Me a Story Picture Book -

Fairies: and Goblins Frost
Stdryland

Boys anal Girls Front Storyland
Simplified by Leila H. Cheney, are
three unexcelled story and --picture

books for the children, with
which father, mother and the lit-
tle ones may journey into the
bright world of adventure. Each
book has 24 pictures in color by
Maria L. Kirk.

Knrh 50 cents net.
BOOK STORES.

Books at
11 Tl 5
11 1,.

mimmj, b. LIPPINCOTT, COMPANYimiimii

and many other suitable books for gifts. "

THE J. K. GII.Ij CO., E' Booksellers, stationers. Office Outfitters,
THIRD AXD ALDER. STS. E
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